Platinum Equity Deal Activity

33 Deals in 12 Months

8 Platform Acquisitions

- L&R Distributors (June 2020)
- Deluxe (June 2020)
- Farnese Vini (March 2020)
- Biscuit International (February 2020)
- Cision (January 2020)
- Centerfield (December 2019)
- De Wave Group (October 2019)
- TruckPro (October 2019)

9 Divestitures

- DoubleTree Bloomington Minneapolis South Hotel (Pending)
- Vertiv (February 2020)
- PAE (February 2020)
- Embassy Suites Boca Raton (December 2019)
- Sheraton Pittsburgh Airport Hotel (November 2019)
- Artesyn Embedded Power (September 2019)
- Holiday Inn San Antonio International Airport (July 2019)
- The Citizen Hotel (July 2019)
- Artesyn Embedded Computing (July 2019)

16 Add-On Acquisitions

- Narvik HomeParcs (AwaZe) (Pending)
- CiniVizion (Deluxe) (June 2020)
- Bond Manufacturing (Orbit Irrigation) (June 2020)
- Confidential (April 2020)
- Digital Ventures (Centerfield) (January 2020)
- Wesco Aircraft (Pattonair) (January 2020)
- NTR Rents (USS) (December 2019)
- S&B Porta-Bowl Restrooms & Subs (USS) (November 2019)
- A&A Portables (USS) (October 2019)
- PBS Rentals, Inc and PBS Services, Inc. (USS) (October 2019)
- Mike's Flooring Companies (ILG) (September 2019)
- Adams Aviation Supply Company (Pattonair) (September 2019)
- Dave's Septic Services (USS) (August 2019)
- Flooring Systems (ILG) (August 2019)
- Klein's Restoration Services (Yak Access) (July 2019)
- Multi-Color Corporation (WS Packaging Group) (July 2019)

Reflects deals signed or closed July 1, 2019–June 30, 2020
Platinum Equity is a global private equity firm founded in 1995 by Tom Gores. Built on principles of operational stewardship, the firm seeks to acquire businesses across a broad range of industries that can benefit from Platinum Equity’s operations expertise and creative acquisition solutions.